
Poliomyelitis Vaccination

The achlievement of the niew polioil-yelitis
vaceiine is; truly a great story deservinig the full
play it lhas received in the newsp)apers. It is
onie of tlhe great public hlealthl events of the mnid-
cenitury. It represents a triumplh of basic ie-
search anid an amazing example of effective
teamiwork.
The details of the evaluiation of the 195..4 field

tr ial of tlhe Salk vaccine, reported at the Uni-
versity of AMichigan, Apriil 12, have been ade-
qualtely covered by the press. So I tlhouglht it
would be miore initeiesting to trace somwe of the
scienitific problems that lhad to be solved in the
couirse of aclhieving a polioniyelitis vaccine and
to attempt to outline some of the future devel-
opments and problems.

Uintil quite recently no colherenit tlheory of the
disease was establislhed. The scientific basis for
ani effective means of immunization or control
did niot exist. Anany facts were kniown, but they
w-ere separate pieces of a jigsaw puzzle that did
niot seeim- to fit togetlher. For example, early
epidemiiiologic,al studies a0 years ago ledl to the
inference that there were 100 persons infected
for eaclh one paralysed, but it was not until
1940 anid later that this tlhesis was p)roved in
the laboraltory. The age distribution of cases,
resemnblinig that of ineasles, led to the inference
that immiinuniity followed an attack, buit there
were disconcerting numbers of bona fide instan-
ces of double attacks of the paralytic form of
the (liseavse. Trjis cast dcoubt oni the imllmuniity
imechluaniism.

Presented is a summary of Dr. Alexander D. Lang-
muir's itnformal remarks before the meeting of the
Departmental Council of the Department of Health,
Edutcation, and Welfare, April 14, 1955. Dr. Lang-
muir is chief of the Epidemiology Branch, Com-
municable Disease Center, Public Health Service.

For manv years it was believe(d that the vir,us
hlad a- peculiar predilection for nierve tissues.
This belief le(d to tlhe study of nasal sprays in
ail attemnpt to "block" tlhe stupposed pa,thwav to
the braini along the olfactory nerve. The treat-
nment caused a lot of people temporarily to lose
their sense of smnell but did not lrevellt polio-
mvelitis.

Careful searelh for the virus in the 10loo0(
failed to reveal its presence there witlh sIfficient
consistency to stupport the conclusioni that bloocl
w-as the mechlanism for transfer of thle virusl to
the brain.

In the laboratory for more tlhani 30 years, the
only ainimal susceptible to the infection was. the
monkey. In 1939, Dr. Charles A. Arimistrong
of the Ptublic Health Service announced the
isolationi of the Lansingr strain in myice, buit this
culture turned out to have so many pecuiliarities
that some personis douibted for, a tiine that it
was trtuly a poliomyelitis virus. Tests for- inm-
munity to p)olionmvelitis virusess wer-e very diffi-
cult, expenisive, an(l ofteni so inconisistent as to
resuilt in continuied confusion.
In the field, epidemiological stlu(lies also left

many points uincertain. The isolationi of thle
virlus from feces ledc many workers to tlhink of
the disease as comparable to typhloid. Later,
the discovery of thle viruis in flies led to extensive
attenipts to conitrol epidemics withl DDT. The
exact route of inifectioni from one, pers-on to
anotlher remyains in doubt, but increasimnc evri-
dence )oints to the simailarity of this infection
to the othller classical conltagious diseases sulch
as measles, chiickenipox, and muimnl)s.

In the soluttioni of tlhese p)roblenls, certain
major --breaks" in the form of new (discoveries
a1i( co-t rilbultions to basic knoiwledgle (leserve
special lleit ionl .

Ini 1948, 1)Ds. How-ard A. IHowe, I)avid
Bodial, aml(l Isabel M1. AMorgrail, at Jolimls Ilop)-
kiiis IUAiversity, NN,ere able to (lefilie tlie illllllll-
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nity mechaniisms in p)oliomyelitis by usinig lar'ge
numlllbers of moinkeys almost to the degree that
othler dla)oratories mniglht uise mice or guiniea
pigs. '111e availal)ility of suelh numiiiibers of
m11oinkeys was, of coIIrse, onie of the brilliant
colntribuitionis of the iNational Founidation for
Inifanitile Parialysis. It was slhown tlhat, tliree
(listiniet types of poliomy-elitis existed, eachl
sel)parlte from the otlher. One of these types
was the La,insing strain isolated by Dr. Arm-
str ong(r. The existenice of these tliree types
adequlately a(ccounted for the occurrence of
doul)le attaicks of the disease. A, comparable
experience is that one can catelc German measles
iiidependently of true measles. Tlhe discovery
of the tlhree types of poliomyelitis anid the ex-
istenee of an immilunie mechlanismn similar to
otlher (liseases strongSly suggested the possibility
of a vaccine, anid indicated that all tlhree types
of viruiis wouild hlave to be included in it.

Ini 1949, Dr. Jolhn Enders at Harvard Uni-
versitv- annmounced the cultivation of the polio-
invelitis virus in lhuman tissue cultures. Later
it, 'was possible to grow the viruses abundantly
in mionkey tissues. This discovery made pos-
sible the produtction of the large quantities of
viruis, free of undesirable brain tissue, that
wouild be necessary for a national suipply of
vaccine.
In 1951, wlhen mnany workers were still think-

ing of poliomyelitis as primarily a disease of
iierve tissues, Dr. David Bodian at Johns Hop-
kinis and Dr. Dorotlhy MA. I-lorst.mann at Yale
University simultaneously announced the dis-
covery of the virus in the blood stream of mon-
keys anid later of man. The key to this funda-
menital discovery was looking for the virus at
the right time, namely, before symptoms de-
veloped rather than after the disease was in
full swing. This discovery furtlher gave prom-
ise of the probable effectiveness of a polio-
myelitis vaccinie because immunity in the blood
wouldI eliminate virus and probably prevent it
reachlimig the niervous system.

In 1952, Dr. William Hammon at the Uni-
versity 'of Pittsburgh reported hiis successful
stuidies of gramma globulin. These further sup-
p)orted the concept that a vaccine would be suc-
cessful.

Tlhuis, onily in the last 3 to 4 years has a coher-
enit theory of the disease been developed and

have tlei techlnological tools become available
to lermit in humans large-scale tests of vac-
cination agrainst poliomyelitis.
In developinig the actual vaccine, Dr. Jonas

E. Salk of the ITniiversity of Pittsburlglh lhas
beeni the extremely able executor of all this
basic scientific developmeiit over many years in
maniv laboratories. Ats lie most aptly stated
recently. "Dr. Enders threw a forward pass
and I happened to catch it." He is an accom-
plislhed runner.
The PuIblic Health Service is proud to have

h1ad the opportuniiity of p)articil)ating in the vac-
cinie evaltuationi by assigniing Epidemnic Intelli-
gence Service officers to Dr. Tlhomas Francis'
laboratory and to the collaborating States and
researelh laboratories. They have been some of
the soldiers on the teaam-doing much of the
legwvork in collecting basic records and speci-
meniis. They lhave contributed considerably to
time accuracy and completeness of the data and
tlhereby to the confidenice in the conclusionis that
lhave been reported.
The Biologics Control Laboratory of the Na-

tional Microbiological Institute, National Insti-
tutes of Health, worked closely witlh Dr. Salk
and the participating pharmaceutical houses in
developing staindards for the vaccine. This
laboratory, along with the NIH Rocky Moun-
taim Laboratory at Hamilton, Mont., and the
Virus Laboratory of the Communicable Disease
Center, located in Montgomery, Ala., also par-
ticipated in the vaccine evaluation.

I expect widespread acceptance of the vaccine
this year. A rapid decline in the disease can be
looked for. As yet it cannot be concluded
whetlher the virus will disappear from thle Na-
tion or wlhether the infection will continiue to
spread among the population without causing
paralysis in immune persons. If the infection
progressively disappears, as I believe it will,
theen it will be necessary to inimunize only a
substantial number but not all susceptible per-
sons in the population. If the virus continues
to spread, then it will be necessary to exert
particular effort to immunize 100 percent of the
population, including adults. In either event,
the supply of vaccine should become sufficient
amid the essential elimination of the paralytic
forim of the disease can be predicted with
.assurance.
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